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THE
Malaysian Hockey Con fed er a tion (MHC) hope the Sports Min istry will bring good news for their lo cal tour na ments soon.
The na tional body are plan ning to or gan ise the de layed Malaysia Hockey League (MHL) next month, but they can only do so if �elds
are re opened again.
“We fully sup port any ini tia tive by Sports Min is ter Datuk Sri Reezal Merican Naina Merican to open up the �elds,” said MHC pres i -
dent Datuk Seri Suba han Ka mal.
“He has for warded a re quest to the Na tional Se cu rity Coun cil (NSC) to loosen up the stan dard op er at ing pro ce dures (SOPs) for sports
and recre ation ac tiv i ties dur ing the Move ment Con trol Or der (MCO), and we are ea gerly await ing an out come.”
The MHL was sup posed to start on Jan 14, but it was post poned af ter the MCO was rein tro duced a day ear lier.
“We hope an ap proval to al low lo cal sports tour na ments will be an nounced soon as we are plan ning
to host the MHL next month.”
The league’s main spon sor is Te naga Na sional.
The men’s MHL com prises de fend ing cham pi ons Univer siti Kuala Lumpur, Tereng ganu Hockey Team, Te naga, TNB Thun der bolts,
May bank, Univer siti Te knologi Mara, Nurin sa� and Sabah.
PKS UniTen, Po lice Blue War riors, Mu tiara Impian, Sabah, Young Ti gress and UniKL Ladies make up the women’s league.
“If the MHL starts next month, it will o� er the na tional se niors and ju niors play ing time ahead of in ter na tional as sign ments,” he
added.
The MHC had suc cess fully or gan ised the Razak Cup un der strict SOP last year.
Suba han be lieves his o�  cials and play ers are ex pe ri enced enough to host and play in the MHL even though it could be held dur ing an
MCO ex ten sion.
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